
RACE DISCRIMINATION

The Pathway of the Negro is Beset With

Difficulties Unnumbered Foreigners En

iov More Social and Civil Rights than is

Granted tho Colored Citizen

The social problems growing out of
immigration usually adjust themselves
without great difficulty or prejudioe
Foreigners come to this country select
tceir ptaoe of reaideuce and settle down
to become a part of the body politic and
members of secieiy W hen large num ¬

ber come from one country about the
eame time it is the custom tot them to
form a settlement of their own ob lo ¬

cate In a settlement of thelj own
nationality already fowned The trad
era and the artisans the mechanics and
laborers generally louate in the cities
while the larmers from the oountria
ci northern Euiope form colonies and
become substantial residents Whether
they assimilate flih the American pop

ulation or nofe they become citizens
and are permitted to vote without pro-

test

¬

They attend the public schools
and are nob excluded from any of the
advantages or privileges of organized
society They are not barred from the
olubs and no one proposes deliberately
to deprive them of the right of suf-

frage

¬

after they have declared their
intention to become citizen even
though the declaration ia never com-

pleted
¬

by procuring certificates of nat-

uralization

¬

The Negro on the other hand is be-

set

¬

with difficulties and trials unnum-

bered

¬

Though his ancestors may have
been brought to this country three
centuries ago and though his rights of
citizenship and suffrage are guaianteed
by two separate amendments to the
Federal Constitution the race is not
only oatrsczed socially but also denied
in many Slates the oivil and political
righte whioh the Constitution pretends
to Becure The prejudice is not weak-

ened

¬

by time bui is apparently as

6irong today as it was thirty yeass ago

Twopbases of it have become manifest
during the past few weehs the politi-

cal

¬

phase In Kentucky and the social

phase in Milwaukee It is repotted

from demcoiatlo sources that no less

than fifty thousand Kentucky demo
crats would vote the republican ticket

this year if the Negro were not allowed

to vote but prejudice is stronger than
principle and they will stand with the

Goebelltes to sustain and perpetuate a

law which aubveitB populas govern-

ment

¬

rather than bear the odium of

voting the ticket supported by white
republicans and Negroes to protect the

rights of the majority
Again the Board ot Directors or we

General Federation of Womens Clubs
when in session voted to table the
applioatlon of the New Era Club of

Boston for men bersbip in the Feder-

ation

¬

The New Era is a clnb of color-

ed

¬

women which receives the fellowship
91 the white womens clubs of Maaea

ohusetts and tit iB claimed the latter
will unitedly insist upon its recognition
by the admission of its delegate already
appointed to the national meeting
The question will not be settled by the
notion of the committee in tabling the
application for membership but must
be debated in the General Fedesation

The whole problem presents ques-

tions

¬

worthy of profound investigation
by psychologists Is the prejudice due
to color If bo why is ib just as strong
againt a quadroon as the one of eboDy
black Is it due entirely to ract If so
how is it that such prejudice does not
extend to the Mongoliau and the Ma ¬

tey as well as the Ethiopian bora and
bred in America In the Ssuth It is
fine in large part to the previous con 1

ffiE COEOKED MffiEIOAN ASHmaTON 2X

ditionoftherace The white people
of the 8outh cannot overlook the faot
that for more than two centuries the
race ivas in servitude to themselves and
their ancestors establishing the rela-
tion

¬

of master and Blave and they are
unwilling to admit that the chasm
between the races incident to that
relation oan be bridged by a constitu-
tion

¬

and laws The condition of Bocial
equality will probably never be attained
in any park of the countiy because it
is not a matter to be regulated by stat¬

utes but do community or common-

wealth
¬

should be permitted to abridge
the civil or political rights of any man
on account of hiB race or color In ¬
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY
Washington D C

distinct departments under one hundred
competent professors and instructors Theo-

logical
¬

Medical Legal College Pedagogical
Preparatory English Agriculture Industrial and
Musical Forinformation address -

Rev J E Rankin D D IX D President
Geo H Safford Secretary

toward University
Waj bjkgton D C

MEDIC A I DEPARTMENT
IKCLUDIHG

Medical Dental and
lhninncnllc Colleges

Thlrty tfcird Session M0 1S01

October 1st 19t0 and continue
will begin
stven 17

months
Tuition lee in Medical and ueotal Colleges

each 80 Pharmaceutic College 870
All students must iegister before October

12 1900

For catalogue or further information ap
ply to--

F J EhAed WU etcrefary
901 R St K W Washington D C

Scotts Magic

Straightener

and Grower 41
Do you want long- - beautiful straight hair and a

clear lovely complexion
TJe the only real Hair Straightener and Grower on the market
Hakes a beautiful Iocs glossy straight head of hair out of
KNOTTY KINKY STUBBORN HARSH SHORT or THIN
hair Try it Cares all scalp diseases stops hair from falling oat
We guarantee It to lie perfectly safe and harmless Price SO cents
andBSocnts SCOTTS FACE BLEACH AND BEAUTIFIEB
has no equal for BEAUTIFYING WHITENING and SOFTEN
DJG the skin Price 30 cents SCOTTS MUSTACHE FORCER
35 cents LITTLE HERO PILLS for all kidney liver and stom ¬

ach troubles 10 and 25 cent DR MARIANS FEMALE TAB-

LOIDS
¬

natures cure for suffering women 25 and 50 cents Any
6 will be sent for 5100 For sale at your drag stores or any one
will be sent by mall on receipt of price Stamps acceptsd
Agents wanted Can make from 75 to 150 per month

Write for instruc
tions at once

Enclose stamps
for reply

PO BOX 570
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ARCHITECTS

Bt

1210 U STREET N W

The only colored architects in the

city ance the death of C S T Brent

Architects for churches and chapels

anywhaie in tha Usiltd State

DDGTOK

SHEJTS

Gives tht names of dead and living frlnds
tells who and when you will marry also of
business Journeys lawsuits absent friends
health or anythlne vou wish to know no
matter what It is He can call up your Bplrlt
friends and show them to you Can make
them rap all around the room He asks dp
questions dont ask you to write names r
him Dont try to pump you in any w out
tells yon right off jaeis thoroughly inuoised
by leading spiritualists everywhere received
from them a gold medal and special license
to practice his wonderful powers credentials
no one else cab show can give thcusands of
references to both v hite and colored patrons
Twenty five years practice seven in Brook-
lyn

¬

will show you that he can do all he
of Can tell what business is best lor you and
where how to win speedy marriage with the
one you love How to be successful In all your
doings In phort what Is best to do He will
succeed when all others fail Positive satlsfac
tion or no pay Call and see You will find It
luck to consult this i bristlan gentleman
He has a medicine that will cure drunken
ness can be given patients not knowing It
Thousands through bin are now

RICH HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL

with all their under takings while those w o
neglect his advice are still laboring again
poverty Through his perfect knowledge
cuemitttry he can Impart to you a secret tha
will overcome your enemies and win you
friends His aid and advice has often been
solicited the result has always been the se
curing of speedy and happy marriages and
all your wishes In love affairs he never falls
He haB the secret ot winning the affections of
the opposite sex

It Is the curse ot that In all
large oitles there are a class ot men and wo-
men

¬

who claim powers they do not possess
They have neither gifts credentials nor ref
erences Surely the colored people are not
so wanting in sense as to throw their time
and noney awaj on such Dr Shea refers to
the Hon Charles Miller capitalist 2181 A
lantic avenue the Hon William Denmore
architect and builder 47 Cleveland avenue
and Mr Arthur Sewell ship builder South
Brooklyn All have known him tor
the past ten years He gives a free tea of his
power to all The doctor has practiced live
years In New Orleans St Louis Memphis
and Louisville understands thoroughly the
diseases spells or Influences the race is
subject to He has now and always had large
patronage from them

PLEASE BEAD THE FOLLOWING
Broklyn August 15 1891 This letter is to

certify that 1 came to New York lrom Alba
ny 1 was a stranger In a strange oitj out of
rt ork and out of money I had no luck In
anything I undertook What to do I did
not know A friend advised me to go and
see Dr Shea 1 did He told me the cause
ot my troubles he took me In and treated
me as a brother Through him I got a good
position that very week I had been to oth
ers tney toon my money and did me no
good I bi ess the day I first met Dr shea
I would advise all In bad luck sick or In
trouble to go to him at once

Sincerely Albert Ayers
2937 Atlantic Avenue
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Spiritualism

SJUOQD Tome
Have you heard what this Great and Won

derfui Medicine will do Have you tried a
bottle Have you seen some of the mrvel
ous cures effected by its use It should be In
every household We guarantee the ingredi
ents are pure the compound ls pelect the
tavie ls pleasant and the cure ls permanent
You may have tried different remedies but
this ls superior to many ot the so called pat
ent remedies

This preparation contains the most valua
ble Blood Purifiers known to medical science
and its use will convince you thai It has no
equal lor Impure Blood Bbeuinatism Liver
and Kidney Complaints Bolls pimples ring
worjns tetterB and humors or scrofulous df
senses It makes pure healthy blood regu ¬

lates the heart c uses the blood to circulate
lreely and at normal temperature It re
moves the causes producing itching ner ¬

vousness biliousness indigestion constipa-
tion

¬

Exhaustion at d that tired feeling Es
pecially adapted to the restoration of Torpid
Liver gives tone to the tomach Invigorates
the kidneys cures constipation produces a
healthy appetite sound digestion regular
stools clear skin and a vigorous body Be
vlves vitality In the weak despondent and
overtasked lemales stiengthens the sexual
organs and restores new life Strictly pure
and highly concentrated Small doses and
quick cures Price 60 Cents Prepared only by
HARRIS7 OHEMIUAL COMPAJNY
Uor 3d and F Sts sw Wash D 0
Ageat wanted Write tos tmm

MARVELOUS

MEDIUM

i

BkiynAugustl51891 Thls letter la tocertify my husband had gone away andhad been absent two j ears I mourned lorhim night and day 1 gave him np as deadHearing ot the wondurfui ihlngs Dr sheavas doing I resolved to consult him He toldme that my husband was alive and well andwhere he was told me he would come homeand when 40 my Joy til of It came trueHe Is home now came back like one fromibiSl1ialllowl8lltOBV thal tulB montham a poor woman anu I wasalmost insaue I went to Dr Shea and hetold me 1 would find my money and to n7vntensej oy 1 find It as he toW me 1 thankUod there Is a man so gified In our midstthat can help people and tell them what 10a Mrs Mary Miller
South Haiiiflfcju J J

A SENSATION IN BBOOKLYN MINISrEBS
STATEMENT

1 wish to state that one of my parishionerswas slot ana In trouble tor a long time AirsBrown 87 Gay street No one seemed to un ¬derstand her case She had several doctorsbut none ot them seemed to know what wasthe matter None could do her any kood Itwas my duty hb her pastor to caUandseeher Hearing of the wonaerlui work beluudone by Dr Sheathe last few years I inought1 would call and see him myself I found aima sympathetic gentleman He gavo me avondertul test of hln Bowers tniri o 1

nlm a look o patients hair which I did bvher daughter He told at onoe what was thematter and in a short time cured her houndand well Her family nad seemingly beenundcraoloud- - Now a11 ls changed aii arewell and prosperous j can troiyand heartily
fctfaea to a11 those sicknessor distress of any kind Hev William Johnson paBtor Lebanon church BrooklynDr Shea can show thousands such as theabove
DR SHEA

has been carefully educated In the flomeoDethlo and Eleotrio schools of Medicine msuccess Is wonderful in curing naralvsisRheumatism Asifcma Sore yesuancers
Tape Worms jEr ConfjSaints uvBuensin
Uauirrh Dropsy flies ServoiiHeart uiseaBes Consunlpuon sttaeaEn
Women and Children flia JUdieyLeasa
and strange mysterious diseases whlchSers dont understand All diseases nomutierWhat the be Nothing butment He can and willyou can be cured Has all new remedied anXnew success Has an ample experience fh8JSplUU a prlval cllnicaT No trriiWlmUmanfe- - a at once Do nothug in parlors Is areristered physician A new wmedylo
rjatism Just discovered not a tin inenHopeless cases and those that others can not

- jnuouis au letters mustcontain SlOl two stamps age lock of haCharges for medlol treatment oni7 CluedSundays Jlentlon this paper
651 Fulton Street Brooklyn N Y

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

T3irra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights kAnyone sending a sketch and description majquickly ascertain our opinion free whether aninvention is probably patentable Communlcations strictly confidential Handbook on Patentssent free Oldest apency for securing patentsPatents taken through Jlunn Cfo recelvspecial notice without chanjo in tho

Scientific Jfmerfcan
Ahandsomely illustrated weekly freest cir ¬
culation of any scientific journal Terms 3 a
i viV riJ3 i ooia Dyau newsdealers

gCoSGIBroadwayNpwYnrlr
uimiuu wiiiuh rxa p bc wosnincton IaO

MRS DR rbnner
SPECIALIST

on obstetrics gold medal awarded for thscience of obstetrics from the University ofMuni ch Bavaria 1rtals cnrrefPlnJly woaflcomplaints and Irregularities private sanltanum for ladles before and during conflsment Ofncehom jjh j lt fc j Bj
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